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Profitable
Year for Farms

and Land Values
Farm Credit Administration at Omaha

Holds Forth Ecpcful View
of the Future.

With farm comm.uities and land
values showing a sustained upward
trend, farmers in the middlewest look
upon 1D35 as a likely profit year,
Frank A. O'Connor, general agent of
the Farm Credit Administration of
Omaha .said on arriving here Jan-
uary 21, for a conference of general
agents.

Farmers in our district are great-
ly cheered by the recent price rises
cn cattle, hogs and sheep," he said.
"While they v. ill net have large nuia- -

j

bers cf animals to sell this year they j

beh.n-- e that the reductions in the
Ul lilt' tlU IJCUSIL'UB U11Ulive stock, due to the government in charge theand activities,!

i that cost wouldnave removed tn? surplus and meat
prices will ccntinue good for at least
a few years.

"With favorable prices virtually
assured and a normal crop in pros-
pect, hepe has been regenerated and
the farmers .ill start their spring
operations in better spirits.

"Illustrative of recent gains in
middle west agricultural income and
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farmers have on hand," he
"Two years ago that supply of corn
would have worth about 514,-- 4

00,000. it is worth $144,-000.000- ."

Calling attention to the $205,000,-00- 0

long-ter- marketing and
production credit extended during!
1931 to farmers of Iowa, Nebraska,!
South and "Wyoming, General
Agent O'Connor said four per-- !
manent units of the Farm!
Credit Administration are doing biui- -

. . . t

ncsa with more than iOO.000

farmers in the district.
A realization of the ne-

cessity tor stable and dependable
sources of credit is a farmer-controlle- d

credit structure that
augurs well for the future financial
operations our farmers," he said.
."In my opinion the Farm Credit
act the most constructive legisla-
tion given the in recent years,
for it plants 3eeds of recovery
where they belong in the soil."

Despite the most devastating
drought in history, the percentage of
delinquencies cn outstanding loans
of Federal Land Bank of Omaha
decreased 12.3 per cent during the
last 12 months, he reported.

"This commendable repayment re-

cord proves two added Gen-

eral Agent O'Connor. it shows
that farmer is better able to pay
than he was a year ago, due to the
upswing in commodity prices and
the refinancing of debts on a long-ter- m

program.
"Second, it is an eloquent tribute

to the farmer's determination to pay
his debts. He i3 quick to realize that
in 'playing ball' with Farm
Credit Administration he is not only
safeguarding his own credit reputa-
tion but is contributing to the per-

petuation of this great
credit so that It will be pre- -
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LOCATED AT OMAHA

The friends of the It. H. Hastain
family will be interested in learn-
ing that Mrs. Hastain is now em-

ployed in the shopping service staff
of the Brandeis store at Omaha. Mr.
Hastain is still with the Farm Credit
administration and the family are
now making their home in Omaha.
Mrs. Nellie Agnew, mother of Mrs.
Hastain, is also making her home
with them.

Experts Make
Estimate of Old

Ae Pensions
Government Study of Question That

Is Growing to Be One of Na-

tion's Problems.

Surveys made of the matter of the
tOol UnC U1Cnumoers of both experts ofdrought government matter estimate the
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be $1,300,000,000 annually in forty- -

years was reported to congres-
sional committees.

The expert witness, Edwin E.
Witte, former secretary of Wis-

consin industrial commission, spent
hour3 before the committee ex-

plaining the ramifications of old
pensions, unemployment .insurance,
child welfare, mothers' aid and health
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He
presented long and intricate tables
worked out by actuaries to show the
cost cf eld age pensions for the first
year would be 50 millions for the
federal government and at least that
much by the states. He figured that
more states would have the plan in
operation by the second year and 125
millions would be needed.

Witte explained that the plan pre-

sented in the administration's bill
cculd be made much cheaper if the
committee desired. To do this, he
said, it would be necessary to cut
out the provisions for helping the

J persons now reaching middle age.
Witte said most of the states, even

those already having old age pension
iav.s, would have to make some legis

lative changes before their statutes
j would measure up to the require- -
, ments. laid down in the bill before
the committee. He explained that
some of the states have laws which
permit counties to pay old age pen-

sions, but do not make it mandatory.
Others have age limits too high to
make them eligible for federal aid.

j i tic i;iuiiuacu ia tana lui luc i'uj- -

Jmcnt of pensions to persons over 70
'up to 1040 and these over 65 after
ward. Twenty-eigh- t states have some
form of old age pension laws but
Witte said several of them were not
operative at all, and others only par-
tially so.

SHOW LIFE OF CHRIST

From Tuesday's Dally
Last evening at the Fellowship

room cf the First Presbyterian
church there was shown in pictures
the story of the life of Christ, a truly
inspirational film and which was
presented under the auspices of the
Men's club of the church.

The picture story cf the Christ
covered from the nativity to the
ascension was thoughtfully and rev--j
ercntly portrayed, providing a vivid I

pared to serve him the next time he presentation of the life of the Mas
needs it." I ter.
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Will Rogers, noted humorist, joins Vice President and Mrs. Garner,
in lautfTing at his own joke in a chummy get-togeth- er in Washing-

ton. Back of the group may be seen Jesse Jones, chairman of the
Fwcconstruction Finance Corporation..

Wedding of
Popular Dentist

Held Tuesday
Miss Grace McGinn of Omaha and

Dr. Frank R. Molak of This City
Are Joined in Wedlock.

The marriage of Miss Grace Mc-

Ginn, of Omaha and Dr. Frank R
Molak of this city, occurred on Tues
day at the residence of Father George!
Agius, pastor cf the St. John's Cath-
olic church.

The wedding was witnessed by Leo
Molak, a brother of the groom and
Miss Kay McMahan, both of Omaha.

Dr. and Mrs. Molak are to make
their home here and expect to start
housekeeping at once in the home
they have arranged for their occu-
pancy.

The bride is one of the accom-
plished and popular ladies of Omaha
and has a large circle of friends in
her home community who will learn
with pleasure of the new happiness
of the young people.

Dr. Mclak has made his home in
this city for the past year and has
built up a large and lucerative prac-
tice in his dental profession and is
a young man who is held in the high-
est respect and esteem by a large
circle of friends in the city and vi-

cinity.
The Journal with their friends

joins in wishing Dr. and Mrs. Molak
all of the happiness they so well

Byrd Men Plan
to Celebrate

Eachelor Party in Little America
To Feature Instrumental Solos

and Special Rations.

New York, N. Y., Jan. 22. Rear
Admiral Richard E. Byrd's Little
America will join with 5,600 com-

munities in the United States in hold-

ing a Birthday Ball for the President
cn January 30th.

The announcement was made at
headquarters for the parties by Col.
Henry L. Dcherty, national chair-
man, here, following radioed word
from Little America that instru-
mental solos, tap dancing and special
rations will feature the polar party,
which will reach Its climax when
Little America tunes in on the Birth-
day Ball broadcast from the United
States on a nation-wid- e hook-u- p be-

tween 11:30 and 12:30 e. s. t. on
the night cf the 30th.

All funds raised at the Byrd party
will be turned over to the Presi-
dent's Ball Commission for Infantile
Paralysis Research, although here In
the United States 70 cents of every
dollar raised will go toward re-

habilitating local victims of the dis-
ease and only 30 percent will go to-

ward research.

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends, for their
floral remembrances, and for the as-

sistance given during our bereave-
ment in the death of our loved hus-
band, father and brother, we wish
to express our heartfelt thanks, and
trust that the kindness shown us
may be given them in their hour of
sorrow. Mrs. A. J. Engelkemeier,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Terryberry, Bro-
thers and Sisters.

SHARES IN INHERITANCE

A large number of Nebraskans are
mentioned in the will of the late
Thomas G. Cranwell, founder of the
Continental Can Co.

Mrs. Norma Robb of Nebraska
City, a cousin of Mrs. Cranwell will
receive $25,000 as a bequest from the
cousin. Legacies of $1,000 each are
left to Miss Elizabeth Robb of Ne-

braska City and Misa Gussie Robb of
Union, both cousins.

ATTENDING MEETING

Miss Alpha C. Peterson, county
superintendent, is at Lincoln where
she will spend several days in at-
tendance at the conference of coun-
ty superintendents which has been
called by State Superintendent
Charles W. Taylor. The meeting is
one that brings together all of the
superintendents of the state.

From Wednesday's Dally
Paul Stock, well known resident

of the vicinity of Murdock, was in
the city today to look after some
matters of business at the court house
and visiting with friends.

From Wednesday's Daily
A. J. Maithsen, who Is acting as

receiver for the formre Bank of
Union, was here today for a few
hours looking after some business
matters and visiting with friends.
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When you visit the Pontiac salesroom to-

morrow, you arc going to see a type ofbeauty
the like of which the motor car industry
has never known before new, refreshing,
utterly different tbe happiest interpre-
tation of the streamline principle ever
achieved .You are going to see for the first
time that greatest of all Fisher achieve-

ments in coachwork solid-ste- el "Turret- -

MOTOR of General Motors
List price of Pontiac, Standard of accessories

DISPLAY AT

Presbyterian
Church at Dunbar

Burned Sunday
Intense Cold Checks Efforts of Fire-

men and Only Walls Remain;
?40,0C0 Estimated Loss.

Dunbar, Neb.. Jan. 20. The First
Presbyterian church here was des-

troyed by fire this afternoon, only
its brick walls being left standing.
Church officials set the loss at 40
thousand dollars.

The fire was blamed on an over-
heated furnace. It was discovered
about 1:30 p. m., more than an hour
after the members of the congrega-
tion left after morning services.

Efforts to check the blaze were
hampered seriously by the four be-

low zero temperature. Volunteers
here were aided by firemen from Ne-

braska City, Otoe and Syracuse, but
the-visitin- g firemen returned home
about 4 p. m., after the fire had been
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CHIMNEY BCRNS OUT

From Monday's Dally
The fire department was called out

morning to the Phillip Harri-

son home on Locust street, where" a

chimney burning out had caused a

great deal of alarm in that section
of the city. The danger had how-

ever been eliminated by the time the
fire department arrived on the scene
and there was nothing worse than a
scare for the residents in that sec-

tion of the city.

brought under control.
The embers were still being watch-

ed tonight, lest the strong wind
spread flames elsewhere.

The manse .which at one point is
only about 10 feet from the church
itself, was saved from destruction
or serious damage. Rev. C. B. Cedar

pastor of the church, whose struc-
ture, built about 20 years ago, was
considered one of the finest in Otoe
county.

Deroy Helfir, Nebraska City, a
telephone company employe, was
overcome by smoke.
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GE OF Ml

PERU STATE

The regular meeting of Tri-Bei- a

was held at S p. m. January 7, in
the room. The meeting was
in the form of initiation
Those being initiated into active

were: Butler Ilarkins.
John Gehling, and Michels.
Associate members taken into the
fraternity were: Lucile Brooks,
Lawrence Emigh, Ross
Glover, and Willis Wirth.

After the initiatory services had
been a short social meet-

ing was held, at which lime delic-
ious were served.

TAKEN TO

From Daily
The body of James M. Akins, 80,

who passed away Monday at the
home of his son, John M. Akins, near
Nehawka, was taken today to the
old home in The body was
sent to Missouri, and
from there to where the
funeral services will be held.
body was sent by the Sattler funeral
home of this city.

Fisher No Draft Ven-
tilation
Luggage and
Tire Compartment

Frame
Smoothest of Six and
Eight-Cylind- er

Motors
Cross-Flo- w Radiator
and
Cooling

Metered Lubrication
Product of General

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

Top" bodies .You discover
hydraulic smooth, positive

triple-seale- d eight-cylind- er

engines featuring silver-allo- y bearings and
second starting at brief,
going newest finest prod-

ucts modern plant which
embody other quality features
hitherto combined at prices

PONTIAC COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN, Division
Standard six-cylind- er Coupe Michigan. extra
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CARD OF

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness and floral offerings
extended at the time of our

and loss of our Dear Brother,
Joseph Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mason, Mr. John Mason, Mr. Abe
Mason, Mr. Charles Mason, Mrs. W.
M. Sheldon, Mrs. A. B.
Mrs. Sadie Cozad, Mrs. W. M. Tay-
lor.

We loved him, oh no tongue
can tell

How much we loved him and
hov well.

God loved him too and thought
it best.

To take him home to Ilim to
rest A. B. C.

FARMERS

S3

THANKS

bereave-
ment

Cummlngs,

1

Save time and money by having
your feed ground on your farm by
Beezley's Portable mill. Cell Ear-row- 's

Hi-wa- y Service Station, Platts
phone 3503, or Jeff Salsberg, Louis-

ville phone 1703, for information.

Phone trie news to Ho. 6.


